Upcoming events :
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RHS Harlow Carr & RHS Bridgewater
Harlow Carr and
Bridgewater are both
holding Glow events
this winter.

www.bluebellgardenclub.co.uk
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For Harlow Carr the
dates are Thursday,
Fridays and Saturdays
only from 18 November
to 18 December, then
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays only 20 – 29 December. Times are 4.30pm to
8.30pm and last entry to the garden is 7.30pm. Tickets need to be pre-booked and
further information is available at
https://www.rhs.org.uk/gardens/harlow-carr/whats-on/glow-winter-illuminations
For Bridgewater the dates are Wednesday to Saturday, 17 November – 18 December
and Monday to Thursday, 20 – 30 December. All dates at 4.30pm to 9.00pm.
Tickets need to be pre-booked and further information is available at:
https://www.rhs.org.uk/gardens/bridgewater/whats-on/bridgewater-glow

Eden Project North

The Eden project is heading North. They plan to branch out into Morecambe (also
Dundee and Derry-Londonderry) by 2025.
Lancashire’s Morecambe Bay is on track to add first-class horticulture to its list of
attractions as plans move ahead for Eden Project North.
Combining indoor and outdoor science, art and education, the plan is to build a
mussel shell-shaped glasshouse, to echo the area’s cockle and mussel fishing
industries, nestled on the seafront.
It is hoped the Morecambe attraction will open in 2024, a year before Eden Project
Dundee, and Eden Project Foyle which are due in 2025.
For more details see the Eden Project website at :
https://www.edenproject.com/new-edens/eden-project-north-uk

OCTOBER 2021 NEWSLETTER
Welcome Back
This month’s speaker : Michael Myers
Winter Interest in the Garden
Horticulture has featured in Michael’s career from a
pre-college placement as a volunteer gardener at RHS
Harlow Carr through working at the RHS Garden Wisley,
Nottingham Recreation Department and running his own
small garden design and build business.
Academically he achieved a
HND in Amenity Horticulture
at Askham Bryan College, a
Masters Degree in Fungal
Technology at the
University of Kent and 2
years of an unfinished PhD
at the University of
Sheffield and more
recently has completed
an RHS Master of
Horticulture
qualification.

Is this the tallest
Sunflower?
Julie Haigh grew this
absolutely magnificent
Sunflower at 12’ 3” from seed
– do you have one taller?
It has inspired us to plan a
Sunflower competition for
next year – more details will
be available in upcoming
newsletters and we anticipate
seeds being available at the
March meeting.

Currently Michael is a
Horticulture Tutor at
Craven College in
Skipton, teaching a wide range of courses
including RHS Practical and Theory
courses. Also, City & Guilds to students
with learning difficulties at Ripon
Walled Garden. Michael has always
considered his horticultural
interests to be eclectic and
diverse and is always
open to new ideas.
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Next Month’s Speaker :
2nd November : 7.30pm
Doug Stewart—Amazing Winter
Planter Demonstration
Doug never really made the decision to become a
horticulturist, however plants have simply always
been part of his life. At 13 he had a gardening
round, and an allotment, supplying the local shop
with veg & earning a little pocket money.

Summer Social
The summer social was well attended and the
weather was very kind to us. It was good to meet up
and have a cuppa and a chat with members we haven’t
seen for quite some time. The plant stall proved very popular
– we hope any plants you purchased are thriving. Here are a
few photos to remind us.

After training as a professional horticulturist he
has worked in roles as diverse as cucumber and tomato lecturer, pumpkin
producer, plant propagator, interior landscaper and garden designer. After over
20 years working at a leading land-based college as Head of Horticulture, he is
now relishing the freedom of working as a freelance horticultural business
consultant, speaker and trainer. The highlight of his week is co-presenting
The Great Outdoors, a two-hour gardening phone in on BBC Radio
Humberside, and visiting the BBC allotment where they trial new varieties
of veg and fruit, and it has to be said, drink far too much coffee.
www.dougstewart.co.uk

Growing Newsome Autumn Event
Saturday 16th October, from 10am at
Newsome Scout Hall
Growing Newsome are
organising an autumn
get-together – the first
indoor Growing
Newsome event since
Spring last year.
They are looking
forward to
welcoming
visitors with a
cuppa, homemade cake and other things too.
You can get your autumn-planting garlic and onions from
them again this year, or pick up some locally grown jam
and other things to enjoy. They will have six
varieties of garlic this time, including some of
your organically grown favourites and
some different Wight varieties.

Future Contributions
Please submit any comments or contributions for
future newsletters to Mary Harrison at 73 Pavilion
Way, Meltham, Huddersfield, HD9 5QN.
Alternatively by:

E-mail - me@thepigsty.me
Telephone - 07912 513236
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